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**CtTtl Dtoorter «aa the 
let* lor diacuMion dunnfi (he 

cmen’i Inslilute at Saint 
Aig 4iiie’s ColieKe June 19 
AttOir.cy Samuel S Mitchell of 
fUle.gh waft (he diicusftion
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A '‘ehberate disobedience of 
U» i«rformed b>- one or more 
ptrrm in public, was defined 
M C-vil Diforder No act* of 
vMance need to be perpetuated 
to eonatitule a Civil Dnorder. 
Attam'»y Mitchell staled 
Pioccful demonstrating in the 
•Craets without a permit to 
porode is considered a civil

TwoRakighJIlkufighf^

SlasIicdWitbWiocBottIc
He -aid that most civil 

disorderft encountered are 
booed upon some dissatisfaction 
of (he law People are seeking a 
change m the law Some acts of 
civil dnorders have caused 
laws to change Mitchell cited 
aecne tmiances of demonstra- 
Uena in tl.'cities by blacks who 
wanted ti- be served in restau
rants and hotels 

Civil d'sobedience becomes 
quHe a by den to police officers 
iHio must be social psycholo-

xl-xj-ij-x!- -is-tt-Cj-Jt
Poiicemen Luten A $

Tli*rty.|our polH 
PoIk

, — ^ic«iwn are 
attandmn the Policemen'f In- 
•MoUor. f conducted June 
l> uiroufh June 22 at Saint 
Autualine'i College 

"ConUnuai study and trainit^ 
»-Mceaaar>. if ^ eipect to 
tnoee up." acid Dr Prezell R 
RcMitacn. president. Saint Au 
luaRo.'sCollegr Or Rotanaon 
ipok^ to patrobnen and other 
poRcaown at the Poncemen't 
fnattltife tn individual and group 
paydMiogy. krIJ at Saint Au- 
jjusUne'i Colle r June t* -

Ha aaid tlu;i each person, 
ragariiiai of race, color or 

laet ST Aiio.'S. a. II

Gvil Disorder’ Talke
Advocate 
Of Rights 
Is Chosen

"JugFull 
OfWine:’ 
Victim,51

Johnny Goggtng haa 
a long police record, 
according to the re
cords and ftlea of the 
City-County Bureau of 
Identification. At 5:30 
p. m., last Friday, he 
struck again accord-

jamocooDM

DUm^A^

WILMETTE, Ill. - 
Roy Wilkins, executive 
aeoretary of the NAA- 
CP will be presented 

with the Louis G. Gre- 
goi/ ..vtiJ lo. Ser
vice to Humanity on 
June 24 tn Wlmette, 
Illinois.

" said be Presell R. 
. preaident. Saint Au- 

R.'t Collage. Dr. RaWaaon 
ria patroUnan aad athar 

Ml at the PoUcatnaa'a 
a hi ladleMiial and group 
tn, hall at SaM Aii- 

jaUa^a OoHa-a June M —

■a aaM that etch 
a( race, e 

tats ar. Ano.w, a. i>

▼ ieiun,di

CRIME
BEAT

Johnny Qogglns haa 
a long police record, 
according to the re
cords and flies of the 
City-County Bureau of 
Identification. At Si30 
p. m., last Friday, he 
struck again accord
ing to his Sl-year- 
old housemate, Rlch-

fomcocJB

PhuAn

isi,iiosen
WILMETTE. III. - 

Roy WllklM.agBecutlve 
secreury of tfaa NAA- 
CP will be preaentad 

with the LoiiU O. Gre
gory Award fin Bar- 
vloe to Humanity on 
June 24 In Wilmette, 
Illinois.

DETROIT. Mkh - Legal 
Dafanse Fund altomeys ware 
elaled by the affirmatiw decis- 
HMi handed down last week in 
the Sisih Circuit Court at 
Appeals in the Drlml Metro- 
poiitan school case. Bradley vs 
Milliken

Though the court did not 
rlimyiate the lepsrate scImmiI 
districts In Detroit, il assigned 
pupils and teachers across the 
lines of city and suburhia. and 
ordered the two systems to 
function as one This involves 
fifly-fivr school districts and 
•».«» pupils

Cooperating Attorney Louis 
R Lucas for LDF explained 
that. "For the first ime. the 
Stale Board of Education in 
Detroit Will be required to 
enforce its own rules on 
construction to prevent l n e 
creation of new segregated 
schools This school desegrega
tion case will result in drsegrr 
gallon for more Black chikfren 
than any other cate in history " 

The suit onginally filed in 
by a kicar branch of Ihe 

.NAACP along with a'group of 
Black and while parents and 
^ildren. was filed against Ihe 
State Board of Elation, 
conservalive members af Uie 
school bosrd who had replaced 
previoualy liberal boani mem
bers. Atrlomey General Frank 
J. Kelly. Suie Supl. John 
Porter, and others 

The case reached the Sixth 
(tM caaa won. p. q

"MBS BURLmCTOM" STATE'S OMIT BUCK MmiAirT- 
CbarMte; Conalaiiee Aane Oort. "Mlao lllBalon*' (LX talka
wllb "Uiaa Burlington," Sonia HcMyro (Cl Md "Mitt 
StaloavOle," BobMa Marrow al Poclatdo. Tho thro* girla 
look advamagt af a brttk ki tkr N. C. Btauly PMval tcll- 
vlllaa for a rtal. -Mtaa Kkutan” won Uio oadaal on SM«-
day. (CPI)

Aflftr22YMra
WashiaglmHigliChss

SttsReuakmbChf
■V ftflABV n n<v>irwB

NCSlmkel 
b Praised 
ForHbAid

BY MARY n. ROOKTR
r^°' ■’"'X * letter

dayw for many Ralelghltea and numerou. 
out^f-townera. Ihls select group of men and 

have one thing in common — they 
11/ I., graduates of the former George
Vaahington High School located at 1000 Fayett^ 

ville Street.
Thlt groiM win kave Ka firai 

raonlon altar 12 yaara. Ovor 
kajf of tppraalniaialy ISO

women 
are all

DURHAM - N C Cealral 
Univcrslly student Lnris Lo
cust of Durham won praiar 
reeenUy. iacludiiig a temal 
racognition by the Onrham CRy 
Council, lor an act hr didn't 
Uilnk was anything apscial 

Luciwi. a Vietnam veteran 
was fliling up a car al a Oiwham 
Saa autioo when Mrs L. J 
CamptaeUi of Aubm. N V..

gradMioa are sMselodiopwrtt- 
c^o In mo Itoihrglaa, wMeb 
■nelailo s Family MtoW “snnrn 
Fridsy. }m» 10.
■ngtoa School esfMsrts — ta tho
data ranma lo Uia "rrni of 
Ibo erlma."

Fom MMlalpoapistavobowi 
tavkod for mia wookend M 
rcmkilaeeaeea. Tkoy are MIm 
Margi^ a Bugs, Met. Vlr.

Kewall, and Mr. Pste 
H. WiUlamt, our data tdvltori 
art Mr. Joba L. LadagaMn.
■h* on* lo wbom cor yttrbM—

Eaho" -.wtadodloaiad. 
Mra. Marlmw Saadera Jaaat 

wm Mend Urn otncUlwaieoma 
tta oat-af-townara. 

lirt. Jmm Tiwaw BwtaMt

'Priorities’
kTheenfer
USlieks

NEWPORT NEWS, Va - 
The “PnortUao of Uw Seven- 
lies is Ihe theme of the Mh 
Nellenal Aaeembly of the Unka. 
Inc., maeliag In New OrleiM 
June ISJuly 2 wMi the BMen 
Rouge. U chepirr servkM te

wim a program Uial RIM 
how ef the five day

forHbAU
DURHAM _ M C r^__i

can rsnne to Uie "Peine of 
mecriae."

Fpw awdel.inplikaveken 
lavsn tar tkte weehand <K 
mata^inaat. HMyareMMe

USllKh

ROrWILXIRi

I ' Ka|ptcb'\ Orfkl.sJ 
___ Ulrh

-■■Wei fvpsiwe St We •*“1™ 1» One M M

TWO FKSBT WITH K.IIVES 
Me Ivey Arriaglon, Ik, IS. 

Og 1/1 Eta Lane SIrea, loM 
OfBeer W. H. Parker, Jr., a 
11:41 p. m., Wadneiday, ma 
ke wu seeeated by Urry Dir.
nsU Dsaa, Jr„ 17, nae ed. 
drees, is be (Arrhiglon) wie 
Irylag to ueia a Nsgro tamale, 
who wee betng uasidltd by 
than, a tbeir boon. Arrtag. 
In eald be was ea on tho 
fan In m< proeeu of lirka 
te iM m# aaernod fonislt. Ur, 
Arrbiglon edautsd bo tbsn ca 
Dam scion m# aomaak wSk 
■naAsr knife. WtrraMa, 
Mnrgtag eagagtag ki an iftasy 
■here daedly waapert wire 
leai. were drawn sgwtaa bom 
asn md Amagton wu Jillad. 
Acrtaglon rscehrsd two aiull
eWa an me Isfl akta of bla
taae. Oian, oho reoofvod a 
tn iBcb ea oa hla aomseb, 
wie adaktod to« tke Mamartpl 
KddiKaL Hla wsma wOl be 
ensed shea he la releend.

OeliieedFor JRorsJtae
Weeue

DR. W. W. JOraOR

SlOyOOO 
Grant To
W. Johnson

WASHINGTON. D C, - The 
phase of a “new thniftt** to 

brine more BUck and other 
Phyrity women mto the cv- 
Momic mainstream as entre- 
preneun was begun in Wash 
nfton this week 

under the sponsorship of the Omce of £i?n^
Enterprise (OMBE* at the 
D^rtmeni of Commerce, (hr 
nrti National Conference on 
Business Opportunities for Wo 
oien brought together more 
than 999 women from ihrot^h 
out (be coun(r> to identify (be 
unmet business needs of nisi 
ing minoriiy buftinesswomcn 
and lo outline the needs of 
muMNity women interested in 
entenng business 

Mrs Inez Kaiser, as National 
Coonhnalor of Hie conference, 
•aid. The women came to (his 
meeting because they have 
Mrong interest in either 
Improving their present bust- 

<oet ron woKbE. a z)

The award will ba praainted 
at I p.m. in Foundntlap Hall af 
the world-famoiia BalMi*i Houw 
of Worship. Linden Avamie and 
Sheridan Road. Wilmetta. The ■ «
program is open to the public. ■ %wlfl MA 
Ma^ng the award wUl beOr f #irW ff Q
Firuz Kazemtadeh. profesaor of 
history at Yak Unh-anily and 
chairman of the National Baba'
Assembly 

led

aT

• viMMun vauran. 
WPP mun up a car at p Dwham 
■M aUUaa whan Mn L. J. 
awfPKPllI Pf AataWK. N. V., 
puUadiaiompapnricpprn. Shp 
rpportPd Irmiblp wHh her car. 
and Laeual rapalipd It.

he guMed Mrs. Campp-
nalli to laiarpuip «. Her bnkn 
fpilpd. aHhaugh ihe dMn'l 

L^ is Mack; the 
CaapaaclUs are white.

Tlial’a when Iha aartos af acu

--------------rwWLMarlene gen^-^ 
----- mdlkeaMlelalweieea#

Mrs. JiBe Tknaai iTetafill m 
ten cun ects. p. ly

_NEWF0HT news, Va. - 
Tlw„-yrior«toa of Uw Sasan- 
Km Is the lhama ef Ihe Igm 
NatlenalAiiembli of theUima. 
■ne., mooting In New Orienn.
^ M^My g wMh ttoSS

La. —

Temrk 
COPHeese

Named in honor of a black 
American LoulsG. Grogory, Iha 
award a given by me National 
Splrilual AiaemMy af the Ba
ha'is of the United States 
through iu North Amciictn 

tarn ao-r tetuiAo. p. »

Ushers’Meet Camli^gftWAMINGTON. D C. - Over h. J!5!r.f .
Locust------ --- M, .... MKW rn.***^®*^ ~ a

Olid. He leoklCrt. CamptodH ^ nomed b
and her fWt children Ms Coimiy Republicaa 
borne, give them money to oommittoe lo fill

A J

nome. give them money to cocnmiiioe lo fill the
mnkothotrataridotoFkri^to creotod by tho resk-
moet^er HuMmumI. oteumed GOP Houoe candidete

$500 To
______ _ MUOn Of GOF

Proctor

YMCAfrm
lahaimr

WASHINGTON. D. C. - Ovor 
Ijat delegaica from approxi
mately aw churchea la Me cUtoo 
■hroughout n etaloa have haon 
mvliod te attend (he sard aanual 
convniin of the National 
United Church Uiberi Aiencia- 
Un. Inc. July M-21 al the 
Washington Hilton Hotel.

The eonvealion of taadinr
toymen of the ctonrh .iti ' -* '-•.«•« jy ^ is., uj. vvavi

religious orgoniialions and 
(tn vsnans' mn, r. a>

—jonalliility for gettlia uw _ 
ear repaired, and flnally wel- ^ action wn taken by the 
corned Campanalli into his commlllae Thursday
home when he came lo claim !"•*" *• unanimoui-
the car. "wl >be WakeChunty

— my way. _ __
impooation." Locuot uid . Ihe N C 

natives, 
nor tnnnunced tost

•On TVnMSa u. r n

Houoe of

*l<h a procraa that lOs 
•*«T hear af the flea day ”y»«.„^«iMHs aad vialiRa 

wtth Ihalr familtos 43 
Iha aW weaM charm af gte 

2;;r£»Mrtnr of New Orlaana 
JJJJh-jlgto^MtlieRmtel

Aou^a iMactol guests aad 
"cl he tarty er man 

pnWdeata -af coUatn aad 
unlvaciRtoa which an 
hart of Ihe Uaued 
T’'4toge Fuad, one o( _ 
raeiptenlaof Iha bl-aanual Ltoks 
Cr^-te-Ald. The olher pertton 
•fUtto yews fund wlU benafU 
SIckJa CeQ Aoamia Bolb an 
■^flKcaiit of Ihe efforts the 
2.SW members reprei^uuig m 
^pten te M itain ua the 
Diatnct of Colianbia.

X to sell nraembend Ihal 
past efforto of IJun tedudn
w(if<oit te Uw nritea and lixltoo
M Uw .NAACP mni«h LHa 
Mmbenbip af each chapter 
md o large c sitnfauiion la Uw 
l«gal Octans aad Fdnt aiian 
Fund: plus a gnat-ioeid te Uw

Man Claims
d prnfteiii of 

at Salat

no.Wt ESSO Rasaanh Faltow- 
toup In phllnaphy hr Uie iwy-TJ 
ncadaralc year by Uw laatituie 
to Jwvicn to EdncMtea af 
Ktohtegten. O. C. TV faltow- 
todp te to a parted af ' '

Appreciation
Money Here

One man cUlmsd 910 ki Tht 
CAROLIKlAN’a new ApprccU* 
(Ion monry (valurc*. Hr was 
WUUsm B. Aah«, 1440 Csrnscr 
DrlvSy sad his nam« «ss In 
tbs ad of TbOfnpson^Lvneh Co., 
10 w. Hsrfstt Strsst.

Psraotts who sss thslr nsmss 
In ths column or. (h# Mens) 
POft, SNOULT NOT fo dlrret. 
ly to Uis msrehints Involved, 
bot come FIRST to the ofricr 
Of this aowspaptr. loesttd st 
S19 E. klsrtln Sirvet. so that 
wo can Uonttf} you FIRST.

Pkoat romomtwr that thr 
doodttno foreUimlnt>ourmon> 

(Sot Amttiszij.v. r 2)

George L Jones, a Raktgh 
native and currenti) a licensed 
funeral director in New York 
City. had made a cash contri
bution of $500 to the Bloodworth 
Street YMCA New Buikting 
Fund in honor of Mrs Gertrude 
Harrth. s retired school teacher 
in Raleigh who had greatly 
inspired him during Ms student 
days at Berry O'Kelly Training 
School

Although Mr Jones left 
Raleigh in the earlv thirties, he 
has returned regularly to vtsM 
relatives and friends’and h«s 
msiniatned a keen interest and 
helped promote various civic 
and social activities in the 
community

The development of Ihe new 
VMCA Budding and extensNin 
<ri Y services is one of (he 
greotest and most important 
community projecis this city 
has ever undertaken I r'«4gt 
mv support and (dan lo contact 
friends in (he North and urge 
them tosupporf (he camMign.'* 
Mr Jones slated to E L 
Raiford. the Y" Executive 
Ihrector

\ m»*mber of ,Kc 
Funeral Oirefrors A!h.a«iiiai.a.)

• s*r $y.. ct*i p t\

.'Saa e.g. Lllflcs,P4)

Mrs. Mollie Hustoa Lee
'Legeiid la Owa Time’ Retfriag Friday

BY CHARLES R. JOH£s *
Mollle Huston Lee Is an Institution. She Is 

retiring here Friday, following an illustrious 
career of 37 years as librarian at Richard 
B. Harrison.

After sen-ing for five years as Shaw IJnl 
verslty's librarian, she began a career i, 
the City of Raleigh that still stands unequaled

even In ihe State of North Carolina. 
Shaw's librarian front 1930-1935.

CRy.

She was

A native of Colombuo, Qoto. CRy.
too. Loo racob .te Uw a a! **"• *-*0 wu cRod at a bw-eanr^ a* itw... .w a.-.___ .7^ ^ -* ^—. ow^ swwsv^Mi mm Ub A, , g

,i. 1^** Howard Univtrgity MctvmBhtroktlioa
Wiabtagton, D. c., aadtWc.1 Valvat Cloak too, RBli 

in kalor of LUarary Selawa a Straal, Friaty, JVt a,
dCofnabla Uitvarstty. Itaw Tark • mtmldy aaStaMAiW tfk BMW SskiVmvm Saa f

Appreciation /Voney
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

Uyar
LILES SHOES

For Tb« LotMt FMklou bi OutUy Shots

fliimmwj'ywiiiiawww

«Ml ghPOB hsrs at tbsomelwlvo 
* ■** ■* TTntatwifnugh

9. al which
—„ . wwmwvw aadlaoioalan^
oat to pay keaugt teUitodte- 
ttegalabad lafy. Mora nan too 
poraoaa ware tmad away ba* 
eonao O -o wu oo moraisom. 
Bar son, Jhau g. Lsa, Jr., 

bte Wltai Mrs. Vitoria L« ^ 
tbair su. Mart, a, wars to* 
Intewad lothaaadlawabyMra. 
Mto toowa Doiaay, vatera 
rattraf profkaaor of Eultok M 
Ratal Aognalbo’a CoUogo aad a 
elOM Riaod to Mra. Lu. Mra. 
Daiuy, ahe now aiku kar 
koow la ROW York, nado a 
apscial trip hara M "da Iha 
lMiMra"tar Mrs. Laa. 
kvoaatlon wu gtvu by Iha 

Rav. I. Nathiilal Farter. TMa 
wu MIowsd Igr dlaaar. The 
faalarad uaahir wu Dr. 
Charlu A. Ray. hud of the 
Kagitoh napartmaat at HoaUi 
Caraltea Caotril ttolvaraRy M 
Dteham aad a teag-Uaa ITIud 
af Mrs. Lsa. Dr. Raylaiailtvs 
aflhteally.
B. waiiB OMhaa, dtracter ef 

Wiha cty riteUc Ltorarlaa,w -wr-^aw, wwmm, ••mmmromm,
tettaduid Ihau oho gave HI* 
kteu te Mrs. Lu. O. Dodge

MFg. LEg AOMKEg TROPHT. OTRER 
at Iha Richard R Harrlau Lltam;v. wRS m. j* ^
This was gtvao M bar honor al tha Volvat Cloak ka. whora two-hai^ad aid twtT three attoadad. Mora Ihu 100 had to ha tarud amJhattelL Mdl toa?5iIwo.

Uvla Raaay Uktiry, 
wMeh Hirrlsu M a braaihi
Mra. Rarvalaigh whRa, lagra* 
saolad Uw RMaIgh ebaplar ef 

(sm aao. US. r. u


